ESSAY EXAMPLB
In this ellay I am going to explain my fi~t experience of learning Englilh and
how my teachers tried to teach in the classroom, what methodologiel they
uled to tea~h us and how lUccellful these methodl were in helping us to
learn more MId betler in a Ihorter time in comparilon 10 newer methodl.
lltarted learning Engli'h when I wal a guidance IChoollludent at the age of
twelve. The claH was a teacher·centered one. By this I mean Ihe teacher Wal
usually lpeaking, explaining or wrillng on the OOard and we had to H>1en
wllhout taking part actively in the learning procell. For example, for
teaching grammatical point!, he began to explain the ulllge in Persian, then
he gave UI lame examplel on Ihe blackboard and alked UI to wrl~e them
down in our note~ks to memorize them later. To teach limple palt, he
asked Ul la write down Ihe ulage, and added that we have group. of verbl,
regular and irregular. He made UI memorize the lilt of irregular verblu5l1ally
found at the end of the bookl. He gave an example of how to change it
into queltion and negative forml. To teach new wordl, he Ulually asked u,
to repeat the words and write down the meaning in the lecond language
without contextuallzation. After that he began to read the pal~age and
tramlale il word by word. In the next ,ellion ltudentl had to be prepared
to translate the palsage and know the meaning of WOrdl by heart. Th('
methodology he Uled i5 mppoled to be Ihe Grammar Tramlatlon method.
Clearly now I believe that It hallome drawbacks since the Itud('ntl didn't
contextuallze Ihe wordl- they couldn'l UI€ them in real-life lituatlom. After
graduation from high Ichool. they ~ouldn't produce e~n limple lentencel
and they were nol able to communicate with others in Engli'h. Now I have
come to the conclulion that this method can't be a good one becaule it
deem't prepare the students to Ule the language in new Iltuationl, IQ it i5
b<:!lter to Ule other modern methodl, IlKh al the Direct Method or
communicative approach. Surely thele new methods can help Ihe learners to
ule the language in real-life (realistic) lituatiom and speak to others uling the
target language.

